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Eagle Defeat Kills Tourney Hopes .,
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Jake Ford, head basket- - ty Livingstone College, 'py Paradise, No. 2, Jeait
Crocker, Ph, SS5-.8S- S4

Selma, NCHelp Vantcgoau Guwn rycucvurc ani St. AugUSttnc'S Ul- -
State University for the .w ,r

past two years, and Mt.. r0ach Edwards, who '

' '"" ' 'iuimi.iuiuiminLi.ii. ijuijuuimwuii i 11.1. ,.,., in... ,.,..1111. , v

'.1

at one time this season '

feeled off ten straight

! Yvonne Edwards, head
! women's - basketball
coach at the same institu-

tion, have been named
CIAA "Qoaches of the
Week", according to in--

J

victories without'a loss,
was cited for the "CIAA
Coach of the Week"

.honor for the second ,
time this season. Her
Lady Bronco team is cur- -

rently ranked, ; 13th na-

tionally h the NAIA
polls and she leads the
southern divisjpn of the :

conference V with an
unblemished- - 6-- 0 mark
and is 13--1 overall. ;

Coach Edwards is a :

native of Cambridge, ,

Maryland.
Coach Fofd, a former

professional basketball '

player with the Seattle
Supersonlcs and a native
of Georgetown, South
Carolina, is in his third

' formation, released from
, the .Office of the Com-

missioner of the CIAA in
Hampton, Virginia. -

Ford and Edwards,
both- - graduates , of
Maryland Eastern-- (
Shore, are making strong
bids with their squads
for conference honors
this year. The CIAA of-

fice cited Ford for his
achievement of 100 col-

legiate victories recently
which included an upset
win (81-5- 9) over na--
tionally ranked and
previously , unbeaten
Virginia Union Universi- - season at the Bronco
ty. Ford, whose Bronco : helm and was coached by

t - . . .

f ltfXJ,basketbalI Tell.
on hard times the past:
week they suffered
CIAA defeats thus pla,:
ing their CIAA tourney
hopes tar limbo.- - They ,

fell last, Wednesday to'
Va. State 66-6- 5, 75-7- 4 tos

Shaw on Friday,-47-3- 6 to
'.Fayettcviae St. on Sun--d- ay

" and 80-6- 2 to
Winston-Sale- m on Tues-

day, February 2.
Va Stats 66, NCCU 63
Darrell. Stith, Jerome

Whitaker, and Cliff
Strau&hn combined for
42 points in leading Nor- -
thern Division leader
Virginia State to a 66-6- 5

squeaker over NCCLL
The Trojans raised their
conference mark to 7-- 3.

They were 11-- 3 overall.
fkth teams shot 49 per

cent from the. floor but
the Eagles were guUty of
28 turnovers to the Tro-
jans 22.

Darnell Evans, a
sophomore guard from
Wilmington, led ail
scorers with 19 points.
Charles .Klurphy added
1 1 for Central and Doug
Taylor 10. ,

VSlie 66)Stith 17, Lee 2,
Pratt 5, ThreaK Carter 4.
Sinujghn iO, .Whitakef 15.
Buth J, Wood 2. Dixon 2.

NfcCU (65) Taylor 10. Jen-nett- e.

Murphy l ,.Fauitc 5,
Evans ty. Qakiey 2, Dyson 8,
Hughey 1, Winston, Griffin 9,
Gay. V

Halftime : Va State 34-3- 3.

SW 75, NCCU 74
RALEIGH Victor

Blakey hit a rebounded
shot at the buzzer lifting
thev Shaw Bears to a
come-from-behi- nd 75-7- 4

win) over NCCU at:
Spaulding Gym. The
Bears raised their mark
to 5-- 7. They, were

,

7-- 9

overall.
Sammie Stuckey led

all scorers with 25

points, including three
three-poi- nt goals. ;

Blakey had 18 and Lester
Harris 13.

Darnell Evans and
Charles Murphy led Cen-

tral with. 20 points
apiece. Willie Jennctte
added a dozen.

The Eagles led by
74-6- 7 with 5 minutes left
in the game before

CITY OF DURHAM

North Carolina
Job OpportuRitiss ;

.

!
f Automotive Paris Managsi;

Starting Salary $15,576 S
Establishing and maintaining an automotive parts
tory and purchasing automotivi parts. CoUegs degree in

business or public administration and two years ex- -.

perience In purchasing or inventory control for 9 goverft-ment- al

agency and two years exporience in purchase of

automotive parts and supplies, . , 5

racquetball required. ' :
, :C' - .C:r-.--

DEADLINE DATE; February 5, 1882 . :

CivU Preparednis
' : -- StaMtag Sa'$18 932Jv

"

Administers the cttycouaty civil defense organization,
training operations and readiness plan, B.S. with major
course work in public or business administration and

three years experience In civil defense planning or ad- -,

ministration. : 1 . ft
DEADLINE DATEf February 12, 1982

CERTIFICATION (IF REQUIRED) MUST BE INDICATED ON

APPLICATION. ONE POSITION PER APPLICATION ONLY.

For mformatiofl and application contact:
Personnel Office, First Floor ,

CUty HaH ;. ; .

101 City HaU Plaza
Durham, N.C. 27701

Telephone: 919683-421- 4

An Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer.

Child Development
Teacher

Completion of college course work In early childhood
. education, preschool educationchild development or
i related field and two years of experience teaching.

preschool children; or an equivalent combination of

,
education and. experience. Experience teaching in a
child development research environment preferred.
Experience teaching one-ye- ar olds preferred. Ex-

cellent oral and written communications skills,' Occa-

sional travel within a fifty mile radius. Salary range;
13,644 - 20,448.
For an application please contact the Employment
Division, 111 Petttgrew Han, UNC, Chapel Hill, NO
27514. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AFFIRMATIVE; AC
TION EMPLOYER. f i'' V "

squad is 6--2 in tne league Joe Robinson of
and 11-- 3 overall, has Livinstone CoUege.Tord
won riveconsecuuve defeated Livingstone
league contests that in-- ; College recenUy, 56-4- 8,

eluded triumphs over for his i01st collegiate
Bowie StatCi 'North '

wjn
Carolina Central, t

Lady Broncos Upend

Lady Eagles 90-8-2

WHO'S GOT Til E BALL, is what Durham High's Kip leathers is saying a
he looks over his right shoulder. "I've got it," said Hillside's Steve McCor- -

mick, but in the end, it was Durham High I bat won the game.
Photo fcSHaMiyfleH

FAYETTEVILLE
Concetha Smith and
Dianthia Morris combin-
ed for 51 points in
leading the Fayetteville
State Lady Broncos to a
90-8- 2 win over North
Carolina Central in the
Cumberland County
Arena on Sunday,
January 31. The Lady
Broncos are 8-- 0 in the
CIAA, 16-- 1 overall.
Central dropped to 4-- 4,

4--5.

Smith led all scorers
with 28 points and Mor-
ris added 23. Fayet-
teville had defeated Cen-
tral 98-5- 0 in an earlier

Lady Eagles fall behind
48-3- 0 at halftime before
battling back to the final
margin of eight points.

Mary Simpson and
Piedra Solomon had 18

points apiece for the
Lady Eagles. Jackie Pin-ni- x

came off the bench to ;

net 16.
Veronica Stewart .and

Sharon Jones added 14
points apiece for the
Lady Broncos.

NCCU (82) Simpson 18,
Solomon 18, Thompson 2, Cox 2,
Judklns 9. Plnnut 16. Morris 7,
McUurin 5. Abel 4, Carr.

Fay St (90) Strtnpflsld 2, .

Sttwsrt 14, Smith 28. Morris 23.

Greene had a game
high 30 points hitting 1 1

of 21 field goals and 8 Of
10 free throws. Grand-berr- y

and McCray each
had 18 points for the
Rams.

! Charles Murphy and
Duane Griffin had 16

points apiece , for the
Eagles. Darnell Evans

,had 10 points.

bounds as tne Southern
Division leading Broncos
thumped the Eagles for
the third time this year
47-3- 6 at the Cumberland
County Arena, ; Fayet- - --

teville saw its mark rise
to 8-- 2. They were 13-- 3

overall.
Fayetteville raced

from an 11 --all tie mid-

way the first half with a :

28-- 2 run and kept Cen-

tral at bay for the re-

mainder of the game.

Hughey.
Fay Stat 47 Parson 9, McNeil

17, Rusted 5. Cowing. Blackwell
4, Robinson 6, Singleton 6.

HalfUme: Fay State 29-1-

NCCU 62
WINSTON-SALE- M

- Therman Greene
Tyrone Grandberry and
Kevin McCray combined
for 66 points in leading
Winston-Sale- m to an

.80-6- 2 win over North .

Carolina Central at the
C. E. Gaines Complex.
The., third place Rams are

Jones 14, Butler 2, Drayton 7.
The University of North Carolina

at Chapel HillNCCU (62) Evans 10, Taylor 2, contest in Durham. Tovat
Hatfflmethe?Sf J"SB . furony . The game J saw Fay St 48-3- 0

, Orlllia 16, Faucette 2. Gaddy 2.
Hughey , Dyson 3, Winston,Charles Murphy was MPan RaclfPthnll W8l'1-

- P "'nAU W 4 an
uic omy wmuuuure ,Soherri Divisloh " 10-- 6:

eighf pofnM mtM td'rn:r-Wvsg,- r"8u, "" h"h. - overall. Settetary(lli)Back On Top
NCuu (3ei cvans 7, Tayur a,

Oakley. Jennette 2, Murphy 11,
House, Griffin 8, Faucette,

3- -, 5-- 1 1 and are beset Oy WatUn, 3 Lyncjl WoMck
r

a six-ga- losuig streak. . Halftime: IICCU 39-3- 4.

Part-Ti- me and
;

Full-Ti- me Positions

EDDIE ROBINSON GETS

STAGG AWARD

NCCU (74) Evan 20. Taylor
6. Oakley 4, Jennrtte 12. Mur-

phy 2Q, Faucette It Griffin 9;
Dyson I.

Shaw (75) Stuckey 25,
Blakey 18. Harris 13, D.Tanner
I, B.Taimcr. Byers, Lacy 2,
Sheppard 2, Woods 10, Tyson
4.

Halftime: NCCU 4f 38.

FaySt47,NCCll36
FAVETTEVILLE -B-

onny NtcNeil did it
again for the third time
this year, He paced
Fayetteville State with 17

points, 4 assists and 5 re-- .

By Collie J. Nicholson ,

HOUSTON, TX
Eddie Robinson, a name
as familiar as any in the
sport, has received the
American Football
Coaches . Association's
highest award.

The Grambling coachCOMMENTARY:
(Continued From Page 5) the 1982 recipient of

j IhA nrcl inratno A mac

South Carolina State,
sitting atop . the Mid-Easte- rn

: Athletic Con-
ference standings going
into .last weekend;
squandered a golden op-

portunity to put a
stronghold on the
regular season cham-

pionship: The Bulldogs
had a 6-- 1 conference
record, but lost a 76J3
overtime game to
Delaware State Friday,
and dropped a 72-6- 2

decision to Howard
Saturday night.

As a result, SC State
fell to 6--3. in the con-
ference, and into second
place behind the North
Carolina A&T Aggies,
who went up to 6--1 in the
MEAC after beating
Howard 62-5- 0 on Fri-

day), and Delaware State
85-6- 6 on Saturday.

Howard's weekend
Split moved the Bison in-

to third place at 5-- 3,

replacing Florida A&M
(3-2- ), 60-5- 9 losers to
Bethune-Cookma- n

Saturday. The Wildcat's
one-poi- nt victory pushed
them into fifth place
with a 2--4 family mark.

Alonzo Stagg trophy, an
annual honor
emblematic of coaching
proficiency, distinctive
service and significant
contributions in a variety

the number of victories
compile in the long, col-
orful history of college
football. V

An incurable optimist
and a strict
disciplinarian, Robinson
has served as a coaching
catalyst for 39 years. He
is a leader by example
and enjoys high
minence in the strong
Southwestern Athletic
Conference with his
overall 291-98-1- 3 record.

Off the field, his con-
tributions are equally
numerous.

In 1976, he served as
president of the AFCA,
the only black coach to
act in that capacity and
held a similar post with
the National Associaiton
of Intercollegiate
Athletics, serving as
president in 1967.

Robinson has sent
more players into pro

years of service to toot-bal- l.

"It's purpose," as
stated then, "is to .

perpetuate the example
and .influence of Amos
Alonzo Stagg, and is to
be conferred annually
upon the individual,
group or institution
whose services have been
outstanding in the ad-

vancement of the best in-

terest of football."
Stagg coached college

football for 52 years and
was the winningest coach
of all times (314-199-3- 9)

until Bear Bryant of
Alabama surpassed him
last fall with a 315-80--

career standard.
Robinson carefully

nurtured an impressive
football dyna- - at
Grambling and rently
trails only Bry , Stagg
and Glenn S. "Pop"
Warner (313-106-3- 2) in

years ago, is prospering
again. '

Most Americans love
to root for the little guy
and as new faces are add-

ed to the NCAA

Tpurney, they can root
for' Small Time U. to
knock off oneof the ma-- ;
jor powers.

theof capacities
field.

Robinson i.

recipient of i

which dates

"th
u--

toSports, like lite,
becomes stale if things

Completion of high school course work and one year
of clerical experience: or ah equlvalrnt combination of .

edocation and' expariencr. Varied skills' and
knowledges of these positions are: medical ter-

minology, dictaphone, strong typing skills, statistical

typing, Magcard, bookkeeping, accounting and good
public contact. Salary range: $9,264 - $13,644,
Part-tim- e positions may have morning or afternoon
hours. Part-tim- e salary range: $4,632 6,822.

Secretary (IV)
Completion of high school course work and two years
of clerical or secretarial experience; or an equivalent
combination of education and experience. Necessary
skills include good typing and knowledge of the
French language. Salary range: $10,524 - 15,612,

For an application please contact the Employment
Ofvision, 111 Pettigrew Hall, UNC. Chapel NiU, NC

27514. .: ;

962-29- 91

EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER r

Maintenance Mechanic ill

(Equipment Repair Specialist)
Completion of grammar school course work and three
years of progressive experience to the performance of

tasks associated with a wide variety of mechanical or
building trades; or an equivalent combination of
education and experience. Experience In the repair,
maintenance, and Installation of medical, and
laboratory related equipment such as 'autoclaves,
sterilizers, water stills and centrifuges Is required,
Journey level plumbing, jnechanical and eJectrlcaT
controls experience nrefejd. - The eprsoo placed In
this position must posses strong technical and com
munication skills and the ability tosupervise and train '
skilled and semi-skille- d employees in equipment
repair. Salary range; ,.$1392 -- 19,54?. l 6r ,

r
Maintenance Mechanic IV

, Completion of Jug!) school course work land three
years of journey level ; experience ; in general
maintenance and plumbing, welding, mechanical and
equipment rtfpair including one year in the supervi?
ston of skilled, semi-skill- ed or unskilled employees,
or an equivalent combination of education and ex-

perience. The person placed in this position will be i
working supervisor In a multi-tra- de shop. Journey
level work experience In the sheet metal, roofing, uv
sulatloh and welding I require. Salary range?''
$14,256 21,43?. f';-- f ; ..r.'S

For an application please contact the Employment
Division, 111 Pettigrew Hall, UNC, Chapel Hill, NC
27514. EQUAL QPPORTUNinAFpiRllSATiyi AC-

TION EMPLOYER. . , . .
, . f I 'I,

year, out trus ooesn i
seem o be the case with
NCAA.
Basketball. ....thank
goodness. v

of the plaque presented
to Coach Stagg at the
1939 meeting of the AF-C- A

in Los Angeles, com-

memorating his fifty

11 points and ten re-

bounds in the Delaware
State win, James Ander-

son, the Aggies fine
junior guard; hit 16, 15

games.
Defending MEAC

Tournament champion .

Howard, suffered
through an ineffective
second half performance
in Greensboro, but
defeated SC State handi-

ly, without star forward
James Ratiff, who had
19 points and eight re-

bounds against NCA&T.
Guard Rodney Wright
led Howard with 16

points and four assists at
SC State, while Bernard
Perry chipped in 17.

Forward William Hill
sparked the Hornets with
22 points in theirs win
over SC State, and guard
Jeffrey Gumbs kept
Delaware State as close
as it was against NCA&T
with 22. Center John
Wright led the Hornets
in the Utica win with 19

points.
SC State forward

Gregory Wilson, who
leads the MEAC in field
goal accuracy, had 20
points against UMES, 13

in the Delaware State
loss, and 16 more in the
Howard contest.

In the battle for
Florida, Bethune-Cookma- n

won the war
of. . late free ; throw
pressure to hold off
FAMU FAMU center
Mike Toomer hit both
ends of a one-and-o- ne to
draw within a single
point with 16 seconds
maining in the game, but
Elijah Wells did the same
to send B-C-C tip 60-5- 7 at
the : 11 --second mark.
With four ticks left on
the game clock, FAM LPs
All-ME- guard Darrell
Spence made it 60-5- 9 on

'
a lay-u- p, and the Rattlers
stole in inbound' pass;
but a FAMU player was
called for a foul. .

Conference action
picks up again Friday,
February s, with FAMU
at DelState, C at
Howard; and Saturday
with FAMU at UMES,:
B-C-C at DelState, and
SC State at NCA&T? On
Monday, February 8,
B-C-C will play at '

UMES while ' FAMU"
visit ftc'-vard- . '

urnirtrdbdLI
nnnnra
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Delaware State dropped
info sixth spot at 2-- 5.

The University of
Maryland-Easter- n Shore
Hawks, back into the
MEAC after a two-ye- ar

absence, remained
winless in the conference
ajt 0-- 6. They lost 64-5- 3 to
NCA&T and 62-5- 8 toSC
State earlier last week at

, home.
v NCA&T has now

taken giant strides in
quest of a second
straight

'
regular season

crown and a first round
bye in the MEAC's
Eleventh Annual Basket-
ball : Tournament
scheduled for March 5-- 7,

at the Winston-Sale- m

Memorial v Coliseum.
Super sophomore Joe Bi- -'

nion was spectacular in
the'three league victories
hitting 23 points and 12
rebounds against ;

Howard 'mi .picking up

fcotbd! thaa 'toy other
coach in the country. His
te?ros ftave 'won 14
SWAC titles and he has
been enshrined in Jhe

,NAIA, Pop Warner and t
S'igar Bowl; Hal!s ,cf
Fame.

.wanted:;, y
10-T- en Married Couples, nigh school or better education T
with children or (child), bttag a home, have I nrssentl
job position, traaspsrtsn, wlliing to train for r.:'career. (Full or cirt tot) for SO days.' (Potential Inscst '

after training Si.OOQ to J5.CS3 per month). Tou must
live within (50) miles of Durham, N.C." write to: lit:-- ,

Jones, P.O. Box 11708, Durham. N.C. 27703 to set up

Give yo'iv parties plenty of good taste
' wzm Laiiada Dry Vocjsa in the comTement. CANADA IW

OTKA .

economical 1.75-lit- er party size.

soon you will be etia tQ start U blrfd. (Qfisr expires 19


